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Abstract Lakeshore residential development (LRD)

reduces coarse woody habitat (CWH) in lakes resulting in

negative effects on fishes. We tested whether the addition

of CWH could reverse those effects. We added CWH to

Camp Lake, a lake with CWH abundances similar to

developed lakes, following 2 years of study of the fish

populations in the reference and treatment basins. Both

basins were monitored for 4 years following the manipu-

lation. Specifically, we tested for changes in the population

dynamics (densities, size-structure, growth), diet, and

behavior (habitat use) of bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus)

and largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides). CWH

addition had no discernible effect on fish population

dynamics. Diet and behavioral responses were more

pronounced in the treatment basin. Prey diversity and

availability increased. Piscivory increased, with decreased

reliance upon terrestrial prey, for largemouth bass. Habitat

use was positively correlated with CWH branching com-

plexity and abundance. Our study suggests that negative

effects observed in fish populations through CWH reduc-

tions cannot be reversed in the short-term by adding CWH.

We recommend that regulations governing the LRD pro-

cess be protective of CWH.
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Introduction

Coarse woody habitat (CWH) is a prominent feature

of many lakes and can influence several characteristics of

aquatic ecosystems, including fish communities. Loss of

CWH from lakes has been well documented and is strongly

correlated with lakeshore residential development (LRD).

Strong, negative relationships exist between LRD and the

amount of littoral CWH found in lakes of northern Wis-

consin, the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, and the Pacific

Northwest (Christensen et al. 1996; Jennings et al. 2003;

Francis and Schindler 2006; Marburg et al. 2006).

Reductions in CWH as a consequence of LRD have been

shown to reduce organic sediments in the littoral zones of

lakes and the densities of shredder, benthic macroinverte-

brate taxa (Francis et al. 2007). In the case of fishes, losses

of CWH are associated with changes in spatial distributions

(Scheuerell and Schindler 2004), slower growth rates

(Schindler et al. 2000; Sass et al. 2006a), severe depletions

of prey fish populations (Sass et al. 2006a), and altered

home range sizes and feeding modes used by fishes
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(Ahrenstorff et al. 2009). Lake urbanization has also been

shown to decrease the abundance of terrestrial insects

available to fishes (Francis and Schindler 2009). Therefore,

understanding how CWH removals affect aquatic com-

munities in the context of the LRD process and how those

effects may be remediated has been an important topic in

ecology and fisheries management.

To better understand how CWH loss influenced fish

communities, Sass et al. (2006a) conducted a whole-lake

removal of CWH from Little Rock Lake in northern Wis-

consin, which was physically separated into a reference and

treatment basin in a before-after-control-impact experi-

mental design (BACI, Stewart-Oaten et al. 1986; Carpenter

1998). The results of Sass et al. (2006a) showed that the

CWH removal caused a severe depletion of the yellow

perch (Perca flavescens) population, a switch from a

piscivorous to a terrestrially dominated diet in largemouth

bass (Micropterus salmoides), and depressed growth rates

in largemouth bass in the treatment basin relative to the

unmanipulated reference basin.

Following the experiment in Little Rock Lake (Sass

et al. 2006a), we questioned whether the effects of CWH

removal on fish populations could be remediated by adding

CWH to lakes. To address this question, we conducted

another ecosystem experiment by adding CWH to a basin

of Camp Lake. Camp Lake lies in close proximity to Little

Rock Lake (*3.2 km), shares a similar fish community

and limnological attributes, is naturally separated into a

reference and treatment basin, and naturally maintains low

levels of CWH compared to other undeveloped northern

Wisconsin lakes. We hypothesized that the CWH addition

would reverse the negative effects observed on fish popu-

lations and communities with CWH loss. We specifically

tested for the effects of the CWH addition on the popula-

tion dynamics (density, size-structure, growth), diet, and

behavior (habitat use) of bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus)

and largemouth bass by collecting 2 years of pre-manipu-

lation data and 4 years of post-manipulation data on these

attributes of the fish populations.

Methods

Study site

We conducted a whole-lake addition of CWH to Camp Lake,

Vilas County, Wisconsin (45�59058.2900N, 89�43048.5300W)

to test for the influence of littoral habitat additions on the fish

populations. Camp Lake is an oligotrophic, seepage lake that

has no LRD and receives minimal fishing pressure. Camp

Lake consistently maintains Secchi disc transparencies

[5 m and has a maximum depth of 10 m. Natural littoral

structure (e.g., submersed and emergent aquatic vegetation,

CWH) is sparse in Camp Lake. Pre-manipulation CWH

abundances in Camp Lake were low (*40 logs km-1 of

shoreline) and similar to developed lakes in the Northern

Highlands Lake District of Wisconsin (Christensen et al.

1996; Marburg et al. 2006; Sass et al. 2006a) (Fig. 1a). The

fish community of Camp Lake is dominated by bluegill and

largemouth bass, with small populations of yellow perch,

johnny darter (Etheostoma nigrum), and Iowa darter (Ethe-

ostoma exile) also present.

Camp Lake was an ideal location for this ecosystem

experiment because it is naturally separated into a refer-

ence and treatment basin by a shallow, narrow channel. We

did not attempt to permanently disconnect the basins in this

study; inter-basin movement of fishes was negligible based

upon a tagging study (\1%, 6 of 820 tagged fish) and a

radio telemetry study of largemouth bass (Ahrenstorff et al.

2009). We designated the north basin of Camp Lake as the

reference basin (CR, 8.5 ha) and the south basin as the

treatment basin (CT, 17.6 ha) (Fig. 1). In the spring of

2004, we added over 300 trees (*1 log10 m-1 of shore-

line) to the littoral zone of CT, thus increasing CWH

abundances from 41 to 141 logs km-1 of shoreline (Fig. 1).

We conducted the CWH addition in late March—early

April prior to ice-out. Each tree was placed on the ice

perpendicular to the shoreline at 10 m intervals and

anchored by five cinder blocks (Fig. 2). During ice-out, all

added CWH sank at the designated location. We also

constructed two 50 m transects that received double the

amount of CWH (2 logs 10 m-1 of shoreline) for a study

of fish habitat use described below. Added CWH ([10 cm

in diameter) consisted of various deciduous and coniferous

trees. We qualitatively scored added CWH for branching

complexity on a 0–3 scale with 0 indicating CWH with no

branches and three indicating a full crown. Of the added

CWH, 8.6% of the CWH scored 0, 20.4% scored 1, 28.4%

scored 2, and 42.6% scored 3. The reference basin of Camp

Lake remained unchanged (*40 logs km-1 of shoreline)

throughout the study (Fig. 1). Our experiment was termi-

nated after the 2007 field season. Drought conditions in the

Northern Highlands Lake District had greatly decreased

water levels in the region’s seepage lakes and much of our

added CWH was out of the water. From 2004 to 2007, all

added CWH was submerged and available as structural

habitat for fishes. In summer 2008, all cinder blocks were

removed from CT and donated to area lake associations to

create CWH structures in their lakes.

Population dynamics responses

Pre- and post-CWH addition monitoring of the fish

populations occurred in May–September, 2002–2003

and 2004–2007, respectively. We calculated Chapman-

modified, continuous Schnabel mark-recapture population
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estimates annually for bluegill and largemouth bass in CT

and CR (Ricker 1975). The Chapman-modified, continuous

Schnabel mark-recapture population estimation procedure

was given by:

N ¼
P
ðCtMtÞ

Rþ 1

where N was the population estimate, Ct was the number of

fish captured, Mt was the number of marked fish at large,

and R was the number of recaptured fish. Ninety-five per-

cent confidence intervals of the population estimate were

calculated using a Poisson distribution (Ricker 1975). All

largemouth bass were captured by hook-and-line angling

because the low conductivity of Camp Lake precluded

effective electrofishing. Each captured bass was measured

to the nearest mm and received an individually numbered

Floy� tag if [150 mm. Bass \150 mm received a basin-

specific fin clip. Bluegill were captured by hook-and-line

angling and beach seining. All captured bluegill were

measured to the nearest mm and given a basin-specific fin

clip. All available sizes of bass and bluegill captured were

marked and included in our population estimates. To test

for effects of the CWH addition on fish abundances, we

used linear regression and analyzed whether the 95%

confidence intervals of individual population estimates

overlapped among basins in a given year. We used the null

hypothesis of no change in fish abundances over time at the

a = 0.05 level for the regression analyses. In the context of

this study, effects of the manipulation were inferred if

patterns in CT were different from those observed in CR.

For example, a significant effect of the manipulation would

be concluded if largemouth bass densities increased in CT

after CWH was added, while largemouth bass densities

remained the same or declined in CR.

We calculated the proportional size distribution (PSD)

for bluegill and largemouth bass annually in each basin

based upon the length information of the populations col-

lected during the mark-recapture population estimation

procedure (Guy et al. 2007). PSD is a useful assessment

tool for monitoring the responses of fish populations

because it simplifies size-structure to a single percentage

(Gabelhouse 1984). PSD was given by:

Pre -manipulation
Camp Lake

CT
41 logs/km

CR
40 logs/km

Camp Reference
40 logs/km

Camp Lake
Pre-CWH Addition

Camp Treatment
41 logs/km

A

Post -manipulation
Camp Lake

CT
141 logs/km

CR
40 logs/km

Camp Lake
Post-CWH Addition Camp Reference

40 logs/km

Camp Treatment
141 logs/km

B

N

Fig. 1 Aerial photographs

showing coarse woody habitat

(CWH) locations and abundance

(white dots) in the reference

basin (north basin) and

treatment basin (south basin) of

Camp Lake prior to a and after

b the CWH addition to the

Camp Lake treatment basin in

the spring of 2004
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PSD ¼ number of fish�minimum quality length

number of fish�minimum stock length
� 100

where stock and quality length for bluegill and largemouth

bass were 80 and 150 mm and 200 and 300 mm, respec-

tively (Gabelhouse 1984). To test for the effects of the

CWH addition on PSD, we used simple linear regression.

We used the null hypothesis of no change in PSD over time

at the a = 0.05 level.

We examined body condition and size-specific growth

rates of bluegill and largemouth bass to test for effects of the

CWH addition on fish growth. Body condition was calculated

for all fish collected for the diet analyses because length and

weight were recorded. Body condition was calculated using

standard weight (Ws) equations developed for bluegill and

largemouth bass (Wege and Anderson 1978; Hillman 1982).

The minimum total lengths used for the relative weight

analyses for bluegill and largemouth bass were 80 and

150 mm, respectively (Wege and Anderson 1978; Hillman

1982). We used t tests (BACI) to determine whether signifi-

cant differences in body condition for bluegill and largemouth

bass were evident among pre- and post-manipulation time

periods within and among basins. We used the null hypothesis

of no difference in body condition within and among each

basin and time period at the a = 0.05 level.

Fish scales were used to determine size-specific growth

rates for bluegill and largemouth bass. Our methods for

determining size-specific growth rates and statistical analy-

ses can be found in Schindler et al. (2000). Size-specific

growth rates have greater statistical power than other indi-

cators to detect effects of habitat manipulations (Carpenter

et al. 1995). Annually, we collected scales from behind the

pectoral fin from 5 individual fish of each species for every

available 10 mm increment of length (e.g. 100–109,

110–119 mm, etc.) captured. Bluegill and largemouth bass

scales were pressed between glass slides and photographed

with a Polaroid DMC-2 digital camera. Scales were read

using a Fishomatic optical imaging system developed by the

Center for Limnology at the University of Wisconsin-Mad-

ison to determine an individual’s growth rate in the previous

year. Growth was determined by the Fraser-Lee method of

back-calculating the length of the previous year. We then

regressed loge growth rate (mm year-1, dependent variable)

on fish size (mm, independent variable) for each species in

each year of the study to determine mean growth rates for

four common size classes of bluegill (60, 100, 140, 180 mm

total length) and largemouth bass (100, 200, 300, 400 mm

total length) (Carlander 1982; Schindler et al. 2000). Only

one size-specific growth rate was calculated from each

individual fish. We tested for effects of the CWH addition on

bluegill and largemouth bass size-specific growth rates by

identifying patterns that opposed one another before and

after the manipulation. For example, a manipulation effect

on fish growth would be inferred if size-specific growth rates

of the 100 mm length class of largemouth bass increased

after the CWH addition in CT, but did not change or

decreased for the same length class in CR.

Diet responses

We collected diet information from bluegill and large-

mouth bass at biweekly intervals during May–September,

2002–2007 in CT and CR. All fish used for diet analyses

were collected by hook-and-line angling. We determined

diet composition by performing gastric lavage on at least

10 bluegill and largemouth bass (range 10–20) on each

sampling occasion in CT and CR (Seaburg 1957; Hodgson

and Kitchell 1987). We recorded length to the nearest mm

and weight to the nearest g for all fish sampled for diet

contents. Diet items were preserved in 95% ethanol and

later analyzed in the laboratory. Diet items were separated

into major taxonomic categories (e.g., Amphipoda, Cole-

optera, Diptera, fish, Odonata, terrestrial invertebrate,

terrestrial vertebrate, Trichoptera), enumerated, and dried

to determine the dry mass proportion of each prey item in

Fig. 2 Photograph of Scott Van Egeren transporting coarse woody

habitat (CWH) across the ice with an ATV on the treatment basin of

Camp Lake (CT) in the spring of 2004 (a). Photograph of CWH added

along the shoreline of CT prior to ice out in the spring of 2004 (b).

Photographs courtesy of Michelle Woodford
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the diet. An index of absolute importance (IAI) was cal-

culated for each prey item and was given by:

IAIa ¼ %Naþ%Waþ FOa

where %N was the percentage of the total number of food

items represented by food type a, %W the percentage

weight (grams of dry biomass) of each food item a of the

total weight of foods eaten, and FO was the frequency of

occurrence of each food type a (the percentage of fish that

eat that food type) (George and Hadley 1979). We then

used IAI values to calculate an index of relative importance

(IRI) for each prey item:

IRIa ¼ 100� ðIAIaÞ
P
ðIAIaÞ½ �½ �

where a is the specific food item and the summation in the

denominator is taken over all food items. The range of IRI

values for any diet was 0–100 (Hodgson and Kitchell

1987). We calculated diet breadth (B) for bluegill and

largemouth bass in each basin following Levins (1968):

B ¼ 1
P

pi2

where pi is the fraction of total diet mass represented by

item i and the summation is over 1. This index is mini-

mized at 1.0 when only one prey type is found in the diet

and is maximized at n, where n is the total number of prey

types, each representing an equal proportion of the diet

(Schindler et al. 1997). We tested for differences in the diet

metrics of bluegill and largemouth bass in response to the

CWH addition by comparing pre- and post-dry mass diet

proportions in each basin. We also tested for patterns in the

metrics of diet breadth, the percentage of empty stomachs,

and average dry mass per individual fish diet among basins

and time periods. Opposing patterns in the diet metrics

among basins after the CWH addition in CT would indicate

a manipulation effect.

Behavioral responses

We used snorkeling surveys to test for a relationship

among bluegill and largemouth bass habitat use along a

gradient of CWH branching complexities (surveyed in

2004) and abundances (surveyed in 2005). Both tests were

conducted post-CWH addition. An individual snorkeler

surveyed each piece of new CWH biweekly from June to

August, 2004 and recorded the number of bluegill and

largemouth bass observed on each piece of structure. We

used regression to test for a relationship among the average

number of fish observed and CWH branching complexity

with the null hypothesis of no change in fish use with

increasing levels of CWH branching complexity at the

a = 0.05 level. We also designated ten 50 m transects that

varied in CWH abundances to test for habitat use patterns

by bluegill and largemouth bass. Four transects had 0 logs

50 m-1 (CR), four had 5 logs 50 m-1 (CT), and two had 10

logs 50 m-1 (CT) of shoreline. Each transect was snor-

keled by three people at separate depths (shoreline, 0.5 m,

and 1 m) biweekly during June–August, 2005. During

snorkeling surveys, each person recorded the number and

species of fish observed in each transect. We used a one-

way ANOVA to test for differences in the average number

of bluegill and largemouth bass observed in each of the

three treatment transects (0 CWH 50 m-1, 5 CWH 50 m-1,

10 CWH 50 m-1) with the null hypothesis of no difference

in the number of fish observed among transects at the

a = 0.05 level.

Results

Population dynamics responses

Bluegill densities in each basin of Camp Lake increased

coherently from 2002 to 2007 (Fig. 3). Largemouth bass

Fig. 3 Population estimates (no. ha-1) and 95% confidence intervals

for largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) (LMB) and bluegill

(Lepomis macrochirus) (BGL) in the treatment (closed circles) and

reference basins (open circles) of Camp Lake during 2002–2007. The

coarse woody habitat addition to CT was completed prior to the 2004

field season. Please note that some upper 95% confidence intervals

exceed the limits of the y axis
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densities increased, but did not differ significantly among

basins or over time within basins (Fig. 3). Bluegill densi-

ties were significantly greater in CR compared to CT in

2004, while largemouth bass densities were not signifi-

cantly different among basins in any year based upon

overlap of the 95% confidence intervals of the density

estimates (Fig. 3). Increases in bluegill densities were

statistically significant within basins over time [CR; blue-

gill density (no. ha-1) = 1,322 9 year - 0.000003;

n = 5; df = 1, 3; f = 18; p = 0.024; CT; bluegill density

(no. ha-1) = 1973.4 9 year - 0.000004; n = 5; df = 1,

3; f = 18.4, p = 0.023]. The year effect explained 86% of

the variability in bluegill densities over time in each basin.

Largemouth bass densities in each basin did not change

over time (p [ 0.05).

PSD for bluegill declined, while largemouth bass PSD

declined and then increased in each basin over time

(Fig. 4). No statistically significant change was detected

for bluegill and largemouth bass PSD in each basin over

time (p [ 0.05). In CR, average bluegill and largemouth

bass PSD decreased from 59.5 to 53% and 46.5 to 36.75%,

respectively, prior to and following the whole-lake addition

of CWH to CT. Mean bluegill PSD decreased from 62.5 to

45.5% and mean largemouth bass PSD declined from 57 to

39% in CT.

Influences of the CWH addition on bluegill and

largemouth bass body condition and size-specific growth

rates were variable (Table 1). No statistically significant

differences were observed for bluegill body condition

within each basin before or after the manipulation

(p [ 0.05) or among basins in each time period

(p [ 0.05). Largemouth bass body condition was signifi-

cantly greater in CT compared to CR after the CWH

addition (df = 339, t = 4.62, p \ 0.001). Average body

condition of largemouth bass was 6% greater in CT

compared to CR in the post-manipulation time period.

Body condition of largemouth bass decreased significantly

in CR among time periods (78 to 73%) (df = 264,

t = 2.71, p = 0.007). No difference in body condition of

largemouth bass was observed among time periods in CT

(p [ 0.05). Trends in size-specific growth rates of bluegill

were consistent among basins before and after the CWH

addition to CT (Table 1). Opposing trends in size-specific

growth rates for the 100 and 200 mm length classes of

largemouth bass were observed among basins over time

(Table 1). Size-specific growth rates for the smallest

length classes of largemouth bass declined in CT fol-

lowing the CWH addition, while growth rates for the

same length classes increased in CR.

Fig. 4 Proportional size distribution (PSD) for bluegill (Lepomis
macrochirus) (BGL) and largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides)

(LMB) in the treatment (CT) (open triangles) and reference basins

(CR) (closed circles) of Camp Lake from 2002 to 2007

Table 1 Size-specific growth rates (mm year-1) for bluegill (Lep-
omis macrochirus) (BGL) and largemouth bass (Micropterus
salmoides) (LMB) in both basins of Camp Lake before (Pre) and after

(Post) the coarse woody habitat addition to the Camp Lake treatment

basin

CT CR

Length (mm) Pre Post Change Pre Post Change

BGL

60 55.97 38.61 – 46.24 38.82 –

100 36.45 31.47 – 33.12 32.39 –

140 24.02 24.72 ? 23.86 26.01 ?

180 16.02 18.28 ? 17.25 19.67 ?

LMB

100 57.54 51.17 – 46.15 50.83 1

200 39.75 37.83 – 36.33 36.62 1

300 27.58 26.64 – 28.76 25.67 –

400 19.21 17.03 – 22.9 16.86 –

Bold font denotes differences in trends among basins

CT Camp Lake treatment basin and CR Camp Lake reference basin
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Diet responses

Changes in bluegill dry mass diet proportions were similar

among basins before and after the CWH addition to CT

(Fig. 5). Bluegill diets were dominated by odonates, with

several other invertebrate taxa comprising the rest of the

diet throughout the study. Zooplankton disappeared from

bluegill diets in both basins after the manipulation to CT.

Fish dominated the dry mass proportion of largemouth bass

diets in each basin throughout the study (Fig. 6). A greater

proportion of fish were consumed in CT after the CWH

addition, with a concurrent decline in terrestrial prey

(invertebrates and vertebrates) within the bass diets. Fish

consumption increased slightly in CR after the CWH

addition to CT; however, the terrestrial proportion of the

diet remained relatively consistent among time periods.

Opposing patterns were observed among basins in bluegill

diet breadth and the percentage of empty stomachs after the

manipulation, while mass per diet changed similarly among

basins (Table 2). Bluegill diet breadth increased in CT

after the CWH addition, but decreased in CR. No change

was observed in the percentage of empty bluegill stomachs

in CT before and after the manipulation, while the per-

centage of empty stomachs increased in CR among time

periods. Dry mass per bluegill diet decreased among time

periods in both basins. Similar patterns in diet breadth, the

percentage of empty stomachs, and mass per diet were

observed for largemouth bass (Table 2). Largemouth bass

diet breadth increased from 1.65 to 1.87 in CT among time

periods, while diet breadth decreased from 2.27 to 1.94 in

CR. The percentage of empty largemouth bass stomachs in

CT decreased by about 10% among time periods. Over the

Fig. 5 Average dry mass diet proportions for bluegill (Lepomis
macrochirus) in the treatment (CT) and reference basins (CR) of

Camp Lake prior to (PRE) and after (POST) the coarse woody habitat

addition to CT in the spring of 2004. Lepidop. Lepidoptera, T. Inv.
terrestrial invertebrate, Trich. Trichoptera, Zoop. zooplankton

Fig. 6 Average dry mass diet proportions for largemouth bass

(Micropterus salmoides) in the treatment (CT) and reference basins

(CR) of Camp Lake prior to (PRE) and after (POST) the coarse woody

habitat addition to CT in the spring of 2004. Trich. Trichoptera, T.
Inv. terrestrial invertebrate, T Vert. terrestrial vertebrate

Table 2 Average diet breadth (B), the percentage of empty stomachs

(%E), and dry mass per diet for bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus)

(BGL) and largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) (LMB) in both

basins of Camp Lake before (Pre) and after (Post) the coarse woody

habitat addition to the Camp Lake treatment basin

CT CR

Pre Post Change Pre Post Change

BGL

B 2.85 2.87 1 3.08 2.34 –

%E 7% 7% 0 3.75% 8.63% 1

g per diet 0.021 0.009 – 0.016 0.009 –

LMB

B 1.65 1.87 1 2.27 1.94 –

%E 31.9% 21.6% – 17.3% 23.8% 1

g per diet 0.13 0.119 – 0.092 0.051 –

Bold font denotes differences in trends among basins

CT Camp Lake treatment basin and CR Camp Lake reference basin
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same time periods, the percentage of empty largemouth

bass stomachs increased by about 6% in CR. Dry mass per

largemouth bass diet decreased among time periods in both

basins.

Behavioral responses

Spatial distribution patterns along the branching complexity

gradient of CWH added to CT were different for bluegill and

largemouth bass. The relationship among the mean number

of bluegill observations and CWH branching complexity

was parabolic with greater numbers of bluegill observed at

the lowest and highest CWH branching complexities. The

relationship for bluegill observations and CWH branching

complexity was best explained by a quadratic model (mean

bluegill observations (no.) = 0.7288 9 CWH branching

complexity2 - 1.6714 9 CWH branching complex-

ity ? 2.6081, r2 = 0.99). Mean bluegill observations were

about 2.6 at the lowest, 1.8–2.2 at intermediate, and

4.3 bluegill CWH-1 at the greatest branching complexities.

The high proportion of variability explained by this model

was likely related to the low number of data points used in the

analysis (n = 4). Mean largemouth bass observations were

positively correlated with CWH branching complexity

(mean largemouth bass observations (no.) = 0.203 9 CWH

branching complexity ? 0.302, n = 294, df = 1, 292,

f = 17.01, p \ 0.001, r2 = 0.05); however, CWH branch-

ing complexity only explained 5% of the variability in the

number of largemouth bass observations. Mean largemouth

bass observations increased from about 0.2 at the lowest

branching complexities to 1.0 largemouth bass CWH-1 at

the greatest branching complexities.

More bluegill and largemouth bass were observed in

50 m shoreline transects with greater abundances of CWH,

although the greater number of observations of bluegill

with increasing densities of CWH was not statistically

significant (p [ 0.05). Observations of largemouth bass

were significantly greater in the 2 logs 10 m-1 transects

compared to the 0 and 1 log 10 m-1 transects (ANOVA, 0

vs. 2 logs 10 m-1, df = 1, 52, f = 10.67, p = 0.002; 1 vs.

2 logs 10 m-1, df = 1, 52, f = 6.61, p = 0.01). No dif-

ference was found among observations of largemouth bass

in the 0 and 1 logs 10 m-1 transects (p [ 0.05).

Discussion

Population dynamics responses

Increases in bluegill and largemouth bass densities and

declines in PSD for each species were parallel over time in

the two basins suggesting no effect of the CWH addition on

these characteristics of the centrarchid populations. Adding

woody structure to the littoral zones of lakes and reservoirs

has been shown to increase black bass (Micropterus spp.)

nest densities (Vogele and Rainwater 1975; Hoff 1991;

Hunt and Annett 2002; Hunt et al. 2002). If CWH addition

to CT directly improved largemouth bass nesting success,

as suggested by increases in density and decreases in PSD,

we would have expected no change or declines in density

and no change or increases in PSD within CR. Because

largemouth bass are one of the more ubiquitous freshwater

fishes in North America, we were not surprised that CWH

was unrelated to increases in density. Increases in large-

mouth bass densities were more likely related to other

abiotic and biotic factors that may have influenced large-

mouth bass recruitment equivalently among basins.

Further, cannibalism within the largemouth bass popula-

tions in each basin was rarely observed. Largemouth bass

densities in the two basins of Camp Lake were similar to

those found in Little Rock Lake (Sass et al. 2006a; Ah-

renstorff et al. 2009). Relationships among bluegill

spawning habitat, colony site selection, nesting success,

and CWH abundances are poorly understood (Spotte

2007). Our results suggest that the CWH addition did not

have a direct positive effect on bluegill abundances in CT

because responses by the bluegill population in CR were

similar.

Declines in PSD of the bluegill and largemouth bass

populations over time in both basins suggest that the CWH

addition did not have a direct effect on size-structure.

Because Camp Lake does receive some fishing pressure, it

is more plausible that selective harvest of larger individu-

als, senescence of stronger and older bluegill and

largemouth bass cohorts, and recruitment of juveniles

caused the decline in PSD. In many minimally harvested

fish populations, size-structure is often dominated by

strong cohorts (Warner and Chesson 1985). In the case of

Camp Lake, it appears that the larger and more abundant

individuals within the bluegill and largemouth bass popu-

lations were lost over the course of the study and replaced

by juveniles.

Effects of the CWH addition on fish growth showed no

clear pattern among basins, with the exception of a sig-

nificant increase in largemouth bass body condition and

slight decreases in size-specific growth rates for the

smallest length classes of largemouth bass (100, 200 mm)

in CT relative to CR. The increase in body condition of

largemouth bass in CT may have resulted from increased

consumption of more energetically favorable fish prey. We

expected that individual growth rates would be positively

correlated with consumption of more energetically favor-

able prey for largemouth bass. For example, declines in fish

consumption by largemouth bass in a CWH removal

experiment resulted in decreased individual growth rates

(Sass et al. 2006a). Improvements in largemouth bass
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growth rates were not observed with the addition of

CWH to CT, despite increases in fish consumption and a

less energetically costly sit-and-wait foraging strategy

(Ahrenstorff et al. 2009). Slight decreases in the size-specific

growth rates for the smallest length classes of largemouth

bass were observed after the CWH addition, which con-

trasted patterns observed in CR. According to Gaeta et al.

(2011), growth rates of largemouth bass \210 mm were

positively correlated with LRD. Thus, small largemouth

bass growth rates would be negatively correlated with lit-

toral CWH abundance, which supports our observation.

Decreased size-specific growth rates of small largemouth

bass in our study may have been density-dependent (Gaeta

et al. 2011). Our results suggest that factors other than the

CWH addition may be more responsible for the patterns

observed in fish growth in Camp Lake.

Our growth results contrast those found for bluegill and

largemouth bass along a LRD and CWH gradient of lakes

by Schindler et al. (2000), for large bass in Gaeta et al.

(2011), and for observations reported by Sass et al. (2006a)

from a whole-lake CWH removal study. Schindler et al.

(2000) showed that growth rates of bluegill and largemouth

bass were greater in undeveloped lakes with greater

abundances of CWH. The findings of Gaeta et al. (2011)

support the observations of Schindler et al. (2000) for the

largest size classes of bass examined. Our results may have

contrasted with those of Schindler et al. (2000) and Gaeta

et al. (2011) because we conducted an experiment testing

for short-term responses, whereas their comparative studies

revealed patterns that may have been attained after many

years. Sass et al. (2006a) reported that growth rates of

largemouth bass declined when LRD was simulated by

removing CWH from a lake. Our results suggest that the

presence/absence of CWH is not solely responsible for

explaining patterns in fish growth in Camp Lake, which is

not surprising. Short-term fish growth responses to CWH

additions may occur more slowly than growth responses to

removals. Although the presence/absence of CWH may

influence fish growth rates as suggested in previous studies,

other factors such as fishing, harvest and length restrictions,

the presence/absence of submersed aquatic vegetation, lake

productivity, and food web complexity are also likely

important.

Diet responses

Dry mass diet proportions of bluegill changed similarly

among basins and time periods. Odonates dominated the

diets of bluegill in both basins over time. In CT, mollusks,

annelids, and zooplankton were replaced in diets by le-

pidopterans, dipterans, and trichopterans. Because diet

breadth of bluegill in CT increased, prey availability and

diversity may have improved as a result of the new CWH.

The presence of CWH, particularly highly decayed wood,

may directly increase macroinvertebrate densities by pro-

viding a structural habitat and refuge and indirectly by

retaining organic sediments in the littoral zones of lakes

(Smokorowski et al. 2006; Francis et al. 2007). In contrast

to CT, bluegill consumption of odonates slightly decreased

in CR and trichopteran consumption was replaced by ter-

restrial invertebrates. Bluegill diet breadth declined and the

percentage of empty stomachs increased in CR. Therefore,

the CWH addition may have increased prey availability

and diversity for bluegill in CT without resulting in a

decline in the percentage of empty stomachs, despite

increases in bluegill densities. The increase in the per-

centage of empty stomachs observed in bluegill in CR may

be a density-dependent response. Such a response may

have been dampened in CT by an increase in prey avail-

ability and diversity.

The addition of CWH may have decreased the reliance

of fishes upon terrestrial prey by increasing the relative

abundance of benthic prey. According to Francis and

Schindler (2009), increased LRD decreased the terrestrial

portion of fish diets. In our experiment, the addition of

CWH may have supported increased abundances and

diversity of benthic invertebrates to counteract the loss of

terrestrial prey; however, this was not tested for specifi-

cally. Although Helmus and Sass (2008) did not observe a

rapid change in the macroinvertebrate community follow-

ing CWH removal in Little Rock Lake, several studies

suggest that CWH is important for directly or indirectly

supporting increased benthic invertebrate abundances and

diversity in lakes, rivers, and streams (Benke and Wallace

2003; Smokorowski et al. 2006; Francis et al. 2007). Sass

et al. (2006a) found that largemouth bass diets were

dominated by terrestrial prey when the majority of CWH

was removed from an undeveloped lake. Bluegill reliance

on terrestrial prey remained low in CT after the CWH

addition, but increased in CR. Therefore, the loss of ter-

restrial prey associated with LRD and its effects on fishes

may be dampened by the addition of CWH (Roth et al.

2007).

Largemouth bass dry mass diet proportions were dom-

inated by fish among basins and over time periods. The

magnitude of the increase in fish consumption was greater

in CT after the CWH addition compared to CR. Terrestrial

prey in largemouth bass diets decreased in CT after the

CWH addition relative to CR. The decline in terrestrial

prey reliance observed in CT was reciprocal of the

response noted by Sass et al. (2006a). Plausible mecha-

nisms leading to an increase in terrestrial prey reliance with

CWH loss and a decrease in terrestrial prey reliance with

CWH addition are likely different. With CWH removal,

terrestrial prey was preferred when yellow perch were

reduced in abundance (Sass et al. 2006a). In our CWH
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addition, the fish forage base was not limiting because

bluegill densities increased over time. Decreased reliance

upon terrestrial prey was more likely due to a change in

largemouth bass foraging behavior (Hodgson and Kitchell

1987; Sass et al. 2006b). Home range sizes of largemouth

bass in CT were smaller than CR suggesting the preference

of a sit-and-wait foraging strategy (Ahrenstorff et al. 2009).

The CWH addition to CT may not only have increased

foraging efficiencies for largemouth bass, but also

increased overall prey availability and diversity. In contrast

to CR, largemouth bass diet breadth increased and the

percentage of empty stomachs decreased despite increases

in largemouth bass densities. Our results suggest that the

CWH addition nullified some of the potential density-

dependent constraints observed on the diets and foraging

behavior of bluegill and largemouth bass in CR, where

CWH abundances were unaltered and low.

Behavioral responses

The number of bluegill and largemouth bass observed in

association with littoral CWH was positively correlated

with CWH density and branching complexity. Littoral

transects containing greater abundances of CWH concen-

trated more fish to those areas in Camp Lake. Therefore,

spatial arrangement of CWH in the littoral zones of lakes

may be as, or more important, than the total abundance of

CWH in a given lake for fish habitat. Similar to other

studies, fish species diversity and the number of fish using

structural habitats were positively correlated with CWH

branching complexity (Everett and Ruiz 1993; Newbrey

et al. 2005). Patterns of habitat use with CWH branching

complexity were fish species-specific in CT. More bluegill

were observed using the least and most complex CWH.

Because largemouth bass use was positively correlated

with CWH complexity, the patterns observed for bluegill

are likely due to predation risk. Bluegill appeared to prefer

less complex structure that largemouth were not using or

very complex structure, which may have reduced predation

risk (Werner et al. 1977). Selection of habitats that reduce

predation risk has been shown in aquatic macrophyte and

CWH structural refuges (Savino and Stein 1989; Eklov

1997; Sass et al. 2006b).

We hypothesized that a whole-lake CWH addition would

reverse the negative effects associated with CWH loss on

fish populations in north temperate lakes. Our hypothesis

was supported by reciprocal diet and behavioral responses,

but not supported by population dynamics responses. Sev-

eral limitations of this study may have precluded the

detection of CWH addition influences on fish population

dynamics. First, we question whether our manipulation

added enough CWH to observe responses in fish population

dynamics. The manipulated CWH density of CT was still

low at 141 logs km-1 of shoreline compared to other

undeveloped lakes in the region (Marburg et al. 2006; Sass

et al. 2006a). It is possible that we did not add enough CWH

to observe responses in fish population dynamics. Never-

theless, our CWH additions may be near the maximum that

is feasible within constraints of funding and public tolerance

of added trees. It is important to note that branching com-

plexity of the added CWH was likely much greater than that

observed in other undeveloped lakes in the region. Second,

we acknowledge that this was a short-term study and that

effects on the dynamics of fish populations may take longer

than 4 years of post-manipulation monitoring to manifest

themselves. Unfortunately, drought conditions in northern

Wisconsin severely decreased water levels and terminated

our experiment early by stranding added CWH. Massive

CWH additions and longer studies may result in more dis-

cernible population dynamics responses.

Management implications

Ecosystem experiments allow scientists and managers to

manipulate a potentially important factor (in this case,

CWH abundance) to test whether it influences some

aspect(s) of the system in the context of larger-scale eco-

system processes. Our results suggest that other ecosystem

processes, besides the addition of CWH, may be more

important drivers of Camp Lake fish population dynamics

and/or we did not maintain the experiment long enough to

observe responses. CWH removal did not affect large-

mouth bass densities, but had a negative effect on yellow

perch abundances (Sass et al. 2006a). Therefore, it is likely

that CWH removal or addition will influence fish abun-

dances differently depending upon the fish species

assemblage present within the lake. Density-dependent

effects may have masked any growth responses that could

have been attributed to the CWH addition (Schindler et al.

2000; Sass et al. 2006a; Gaeta et al. 2011). However, it

appears more plausible that other ecosystem processes

played a larger role in influencing short-term patterns of

fish growth in this study. It is likely that the influences of

CWH removal and addition on fish growth involve very

different processes and subsequent responses.

The results of our study suggest that short-term responses

of fish populations to CWH additions may be manifested

more in behavioral changes (diet, habitat use) compared to

changes in longer-term population dynamics (fish abun-

dance, size-structure, growth). The addition of CWH

appeared to increase prey diversity and availability, and

foraging efficiency of the fishes examined in this study.

Therefore, the addition of CWH may improve fish produc-

tion by increasing available resources, particularly in

oligotrophic systems such as the lake studied here. Because

LRD has been shown to decrease terrestrial insect
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availability to fishes (Francis and Schindler 2009) and CWH

abundances in lakes (Christensen et al. 1996; Francis and

Schindler 2006; Marburg et al. 2006), additions of CWH

may offset the effects of losing terrestrial sources of prey to

fishes. CWH additions may also provide structural refuges to

sustain forage fish populations and increase foraging effi-

ciency of piscivores. Habitat use by fishes in this study were

clearly linked to the spatial distribution, abundance, and

branching complexity of CWH. We recommend that these

factors be considered when implementing projects using

CWH to improve fish habitat. It is possible that tree drops

(i.e., felling trees into the littoral zone from intact riparian

forests without the use of cinder blocks for anchoring) more

naturally simulate additions of CWH to lakes and provide

greater CWH complexities than what we were able to

achieve in this study.

CWH additions to lakes do not appear to completely

remediate the effects on fishes that losses of CWH asso-

ciated with LRD may cause, at least in the short term. The

processes that change fish communities through CWH

removal are likely different than the processes necessary

for reversing those changes. For example, a fish species

extirpated as a consequence of CWH removal cannot

simply be replaced by adding CWH. While species extir-

pations may be the most extreme example, continual

thinning of riparian forests and physical removals of CWH

by humans may result in adverse effects that may not be

fixed by simply adding CWH back to lakes. Although our

CWH addition did not remediate all of the negative influ-

ences of CWH removals on fish communities, it is

important to note that CWH is a natural feature of many

lakes and fish and other organisms have evolved in the

presence of CWH. Because natural inputs of CWH are

being altered by LRD (e.g., riparian forest thinning) (Roth

et al. 2007; Marburg et al. 2006), we suggest that intact

riparian forests be conserved in order to contribute natural

CWH inputs to lakes.
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